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A U.S. Air Force announcement
•aid eight Sabre, were attacked
by Irom 12 to 1« M1G. over in-
ternational watera, two Mils were
shot down and one probably was ] to bear
•hot down. It uid all Sabres re- the gravo
turned aately. therefrom.'

r ROTC radeu try U dotlde whether or not the
I pennant, algnlfytajr a parade, fa flylap. The reason

wan the fact that both flaca were rain

I completely i

tip el which ct

It w«

rvrrr^

Red Radio Blames U. S. M: 4

Sabres Down ^Migs
TOKYO. Wednesday </P>-U.S.
■•bre Jets and Chinese Red MlGs
at tied off North Korea Tuesday
rlth both sides claiming victory.
Piping radio charged the United
itatea with "a grave military pro-

Sabres intruded, over 1

down one Sabre and
others. It asserted
"then fled in
South Korea.'
MIG losses.

\JM. authorities wttl heve

Conference Plana Underway

Bidganin Invited 4
To Big 4 Meeting 4
WASHINGTON (A*) — I'renident Einenhower joined t^fth

the leaden of Britain and Prance Tuesday to invite Sipriat
Plremier Bulganin to a top level Big Four meeting aimed
at removing "aoureen of conflict" between the Wggtigrn
1,1

. Powen and Ruaaia. T 'ln'th
I The three Wntern natlmar.de- Cunimur
I Jivered to the Foreign Miniatar if) 1 the third

The Air Force gave no hints ar
to the nationality of the attackers
Pvnping made it clear the MIG&
were from "the air force of the
Chinese People's Liberation
Army."
The Air Force and Pciping ver¬

sions agreed pretty well on where
the clash took place. The Air
Force said It was 50 miles south¬
west of the Korean border city of
Sinuiju.

Petping said It occurred about

screes the Yale River I
Jljd. The Red planes
earns from An lung.

It was the third att
months 011 U.S. planer ii
off the west coast of No
The Air Force nnnounc.

tin Sabres were on a r

the MIG*

Plan Goes
Into Effect
Next Fall
Unlimited Late Per
Given 3-Pointem

By JACKIE OLDHAM

President John Hannah
Tuesday approved a plan
which will give outstanding
senior coeds 11:30 permis¬
sions every week night and
three Larwiny or East Lan¬
sing overnights a term.
University Honor Women, a*

the plan is called, is the result of
thp suggestion of a campus honor
dorm. It wilt begin fall term.
Any senior coed with a 3-point

average and high citizenship rat-
tings is eligible.

The plan eaase from the hen-

Officials
Avoid Salk t

Investigation
approach to solution^•■5=

Una tl tbaaa HtMtn will lifts. Thay were ...If
"* rii ttato^ HHsW lbs «S JKlusdron o! ttu
to teg- tra htrm tsM 1ml.. la tar- " Bombc.. WuuL

WASHINGTON <AV-Sec¬
retary of Welfare Hobby and
Surgeon Gen. Leo
Seheele have declined
tlly Wednesday before a
House committee investigat¬
ing the handling of Salk pol- _. , ,. . ,

| Tnc session would bring t
to vaccine. grtlier Eisenhower. Bulgani
Rep. Spencc (D-Ky) reported British Prime Minister

Tuesday night both Mrs. Hi
and Seheele insisted they "simpl:

At the same time it had tlKy ef¬
fect qf warning peoples^aU^wer

c.i ihr iir.- • Emotional Need* of Marriage
isuing battle, two

3 Authorities to Express
£ Marital Views Tonight

ins .tra

Apvarratly writlnc oil
Uilnl Ml(» as downed. lb.
Emm uid "pilot, who stvrrd

>,world against cap
talked

lug Mr In i

Capt. It. V
viHe. N.J Lt
Wrtdsworth. Oil
Mclnemey. Gj

U C. Phythyou.
Lt. J E

MerUr Beard. Marilyn Brink.
1 the sealer who originated the
honor dorm Idea, and KaUy
Owen. South Campbell presi-

( dent, formed the grssp.

| Miss Owen had brought up the
; idea at a Spartan Round Table
meeting and it was turned over

A marriage counselor, a jrynecolouiiit anil a phychiatrint 10 two honoraries for dcvei-
will jrive their opinion* on "Meeting the Kmotional Needs of opment.
Marriage" tonight at 8 in the Muaic Auditorium. , Mortar Board will oversee the

inelists will speak a

the 35th second of two Mortar-Bonrd 1

nuunagc lectures. Ma
tor'of the dfcwuwdort V01 t>

ie» isince _

sue rxpi nii oruii»MLv w«u signed "*rry' Grace,
in July. lUi3, havtr cost the Com- cf psychology,
munists at least five MIGs with t|m> UTt „

in* H. Greene. Waya

Two previous distant professor

High of 65

Cloudy Skien
ToShadeCampun

Eden and French Premier Ed-j
He added ' 1 nc exact time and place'would : Offered at Amitial

by the foreign
f

'

J one probably shot down.

{Dignified Talent
Faculty Auction

with

.Sharp, tainting ph
Dr. Bvrsa Caeey
pliyrblatritt far the

IEWS IN
BRIEF

I rged
GTON AV-Tlie V. 8.
'

Mary Appeal, waa
•y to throw out the

1 «• Cpl Edward 8.
t American aoldicr
lutll) of holding

* *
1 f-xpinie ll-Homb

' ' uocen bomb
nonth The Kietl-
rtudymf the ort-

UN Lunch
Ticket Sales
Start Today
One hundred tickets for the

United Nations luncheon to be.
held Wednesday, May 18 in
the Union will be available to

lent* on a first come first
e basis at the Union Tic¬

ket Office today.
nbaaaadors and embawv del¬
ft fraqi 12 rouatries. taking
In the UJt. Program will be

> April •

\*Uk,
i Short*

P. «***isy and untu mid
T* shorts are the
"""U «ith an

e and a I'kU-k.
Mien' c

\Hfmd « Spain
S<ka^Adm' LewtsiL-

Mi

Schorl#,

| Srrvlcr b part of Mr*. Hobby's
■ Department of Hoolth. Education
I and Welfare, urged over the
; weekend that polio vaccinations
! be halted while the government
| double checked methods of pro-
jducing the vaccine.

Previously the surgeon general
had advised that the inoculation

I program continue even though a
(small number of children—32 out
of several million, at the latest

; count—had come down with polio
after receiving their shots.

taneousiy In Washington. London,. Faculty and studen
and Parts. It was obviously writ-[go to the nighext ui
ten in the knowledge that it day afternoon when
would be made public and that. met presents the am
what it said would have a great . Auction for the bcncf
impact on world peace hope*: Chest.

upon top Among those whe

era! pending Mils far federal
eoteol over vaeetM dlatrlkMlan
and prices. They were Ml snk-

BMtii H*w Tsih.
^

SS3LW

:
f?'?;

•aid late Tuetdar he had been ad-
vtfed that Health Service official,
were awaiting word from a meet-
in, of KientisU In Detroit Wed¬
nesday. Thtt source said the set-
enlists apparently were reedy to
report on result, of their rcrhcck
of vaccine production at the
Parke. Davis Laboratories
A Health Service announcement

staled Dr. William C. Workman.
chief of the US Laboratory of
Btolocic Control, will head the in¬
spection team due In Detroit Wed-

ferry Sinks, 35 Die
TOTKO. Wednesday IA

to a psyeltoiopist I
Mien.

graduate af the

Cloudy tklaa will
Spartans again toe
hiilh. forecast of <3.
The oittaok fdr the rest of the

week I, mostly fair with mo-
; derate lemperalurrs.

Top Names Sfud
All-Star Review
Tickets for the Centennial In-
i national All-Star Review, star,
ng the Mercury Recording Ar¬
ils. The Gaylords. will go on
ile to Michigan State student*
[fjnday in the Union Concourse.
Robin Seymour. Detroit's num-
er one disc joekey will MC the
rogram in the Auditorium. May

plan next fall. A University Hon¬
or Women committee will be
stationed in the Union. Mtcki Mc-
Brtde. Motar Board member, said
Any gffrl with senior standing

srhoiastically may bring her grade
Slip to the committee. Her name

and grade slip will be checked to

t mm be seat to

< be checked by them for <

ler living t
louse mothe
Instead of

tost, her name will
>e list of others from
lit and sent to the

lining only the sign-

vhich will alios for one or two I

First, an early
prc-

1 by a brief
four power foreign ministers.
The government chiefs would
y to formulate "the Issues to U

worked on" and the methods to
be followed in working on then.
The time and piaee of the top'

level sessions are yet to be deter¬
mined. The foreign minister*

Stole. Judy Bradley, aad Jan
Hammers, former Miss Big 19.
will offer their taleata as enter -
tstosri.

lasts of the acts and personal-

will start at 8 p.m.
Proceeds from the show will

H' used to help sponsor next
rears International Festival.
Ticket sales Monday will be

rd pay-' hmitcd to Michigan State stu-
Clinic denta Tuesday * sales will be
private open to the general public. Tic-
i. cam- . kits will sell for $1.

sign out on a card similar to late
permission slips.
The plan also includes letters of

congratulations to parents.
So far. the plan is on trial basis

Dr. Hannah
•aid.

of I

However. **we have n

iairnan mid. 1 fevl it wtl

Is must realize the program tf
probationary basts It stales:
cord will be removed from

Second, detailed
| The audio

the 3:30 to 5 30 <

I by i In case of ra

I be held from
f Union terrace
will be held in

provide background

Cheerleader*
Chceieadei tryouU wl

i today at 6:30 p.m. in fr
; Women's Gym.

Both men awl coed cheerleaders

scholastic rating falls
- n

the brilcicnc>. slw muy reapply.
i A curd remand tar crtuenship

40J)00 Miles in 3 Years

MenYGlee Club Really Gets Around
Rapids. MuskegSto.

rte Ci

The club u unde
of Edward Richrri
over the position
1832. Before con

After

The Cap and Gdam i

State.
sond directed the concert
and taught voice at North
al College. Napervilk. HI.,
ring the three years that
aond has directed the club.
» travelled approximately

Tha glee club has appealed In .

mr • hundred Cities in the
M Lakes region, iiKluding
Mlliii. Chicago. Milwaukee.
Wm$ Ufayette and Elkhart.

Other Michigan cities visited

Th«' glee ciub haj
rering to form an a
Big 10 glee clubs.
Michigan football game last
fall. SUte's.and Michigan * glee
clubs gave a yoint concert bo-
fore a packed bouse at Michi¬
gan » luckham IUU.
Purdue and Stole have given

return concerts at the two
>ciioob. *
The club has also been heard

via radio, television and record¬
ings.
Several years ago. the glee

Song." "Close Beside i
ing Cedar." the old al
and "Spartan Toast"

John McGoff. dkrertar «f Gap inchadr: Kalamazoo. Battl. mn
Md Mftft. oHtaMtai wa Jbe CMfc. Aim Alto. 8*msw. -»

Ojme propic wUl h* u tbt au-

The Otoe Club mil pmnt
I* annual sprinc concert Man-
lay. May 13 at I pis. in tkr

-I ftvc my uliais Inn

Dean Tom Km, told tha



5*3illiince under
. _ u mrtnir

emorgono;

The Horn Blows at Hurst

llonorar
I Memfotartar Awc-jwciri». irxa&t oi iut yorkey* w! fnrad*

•' (rrnlf. fr
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HOUSING

J* fUm» Fjuhel
trwn Indochina
i C. S governmt
I® Premier Ng<

GREEK
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STATE

lem: All grades except kinder¬
garten; Music (Elem-combin-
ation instrumental-vocal);
Secondary; Chem.-Physics;
Sr. High English; Jr. High
Eng.;
Jem -Early ft Later; High
School: Speech Correction;
Indus. Arts. Fine Ait«; Speech
(Journ. A English Jr. High-
7th grade

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights in the Women's Gym. Tic¬
kets ire on sale at the Union tic¬
ket office.

Green Splash was organised
In 1925 by Clarissa Whltwer and Mr. Blair, a native of Australia,

has visited all the countries rep¬
resented on the program. He en¬
gaged in political intelligence ac¬
tivities during the war and was
at one time advisor to the Polit¬
ical Intelligence Department at
the British Foreign Office.
Blair is a former correspondent

of the Kemsley newspaper, Lon- I
don, and former general manager
of the British publishing guild.
Spartan Guard will stand guard

during the afternoon snd evehhtg
session at the auditorium to wel¬
come repressntatlves. They will
be in charge of 00 United Nation*
flags displayed In. front of the
auditorium.
Four hundred special Invita¬

tions for the day's program have

Honorary
I Members

Spartans Score
At Speech Meet
.Three State students attended

the State Oral interpretation Fes¬
tival held last weekend at Central

Michigan College. Mt. Pleasant,
and all came home with "super¬
ior** ratings.

I According to Dr. Moiree Com-
I pre of the speech department. II

Pi Eta. national hotel
, pined four new actives They were among the first to

utilise underwater loud speakers
which enabled swimmers to per¬
form to music. In 1932 Porpoise.

joined with Green Splash in put¬
ting on their shows.
Ann Maywald, De* Moines.

Iowa, junior and Claire Hultquist.
Lansing sophomore are featured
in a synchronised duet colled "The
Dot Sisters." This act recently
took a second place spot in the
Synchronized Swimming Compe¬
tition at the University of Illinois.

MAY 13, It, 1953, 8:15 P.M.

College Auditorium
EAST LANSING

Ticket* on alt at tke Cotleg. Ticket Office
Price 11.00. SUM, $2.00

Summer Theater
Seeks Vocalists
Singrr, may audition, for a role

In tl* Melody Clrcu, Thcatrt
nummer Mock today.
Audition, will ba held Iron

2 45 to 4 20 p.m. In tha Musk

Lansing Coed
Wins Heidt
Talent Show
Ytronna Jackson, Lansing Jun¬

ior, won Uia Horace Heidt tal¬
ent show in Lamina's Bcston
High School Tuesday night.
She will now compete with

other Michigan winners lor s
chance to appear on the Heidt
talent show.
Also in the competition were s

trumpet trio with Shsryl Bryant,
ftlrfaa. Vs., freshman; Eliza¬
beth True. Armada freshman,
and Carolyn Mawly, Bclding

this type.
rrtday. Miss Rouse snd Bill

Galarno will travel to Ann Arbor
where they will read an excerpt
from Shake,pear's "Taming of
iha Shrew." at a meeting of Mich¬
igan School Master,.

Baft-ball, Cai-iblM-an*
Featured in Filmit
Baseball and Caribbean Island,

are on lidlf 'I agtnda In
the Audio-Visual Center film
ihowinai in the Music Auditor-

Between I S and 5 pm , stu¬
dents can see "This is Little Lea¬
gue." "The Electric Eel." "Upside-
Down Island" and "Devil's Island.
USA."

•mm Indw
' f S (OVt

OPEN TIL S:30
Tllt'KSDAY

NOON TIL NINE

While Calf Operas
AIR.STEP
2'i INCH HEELS

• 10.95

JOHANSEN
3 INCH HEELS

• 13.95

QUESTION: How these young
ladies lost their heads.

ANSWER. 0. ftp, 5
—ii j i''iiii)Vii

J. DeCamp & Son

House Voles, 2 lft.170

Hawaii, Alaska Ixtse
Bids for Statehood
WASHINGTON (/P) — The House Tue-dny nfirht th-fenl-

ed a hill tq grant statehood to Alaska and Hawaii.
By a 215-170 roflcall vole, the '

House sent the controversial Democrats had sponsored the
measure back to ita Insular Af- mensure linking the territories to-
fair, Committee. A poalhlllty re- *"h<'r »B*r President Eisenhower
m,lM, ,h., ,W. .~L_|,„. „iii urg.'l statehood tor Hawaii but
consider reporting out mparate the lime hadn't yet arrived to
bill, for IlawaH and Alaska later '"7"1 Al , ' . . „
tb,i- ........ n, maws,. A* a rule, Al'iska votes Demo-this year, or next. Reoubli-12 International Burinex,

Machines Co.

May II Northwest Rural Ag.
School

May II Lakeview Public

SSfii.sep under « Hi

l states of ttl-
t be Indifferent to n«A
affairs. In the . u»tlAl
rvfl,^l. the united

now radio predicted the
I "evolve mcis-
nable them to
cy and provo-

i forestall the possib¬
le aggression from

, observers regard the
|a joint command-threit-1
t communists' security

ow last fall if
ith West Ger-

! ratified—as a step to
isis for retaln-
, Hungary and

Iafter the end of the four
1 Austria,
had line
in support of
jrces in Aus.

« Austrian independ-
r, expected to be signed

, calls for withdraw
Big Four forces from

Deadlocked
On Austria
VIENNA, Austria </f>

Russia and the Rig Three
We*tern power* were
tockad afaln Tuesday
treaty 6f Independence for
Adslria.
Russian delegates to the five-

power conference refused once
more to change the position they
took Monday on the treaty's moat
important article, informed sour¬
ces said.
The article deals with the fu¬

ture of former Nazi assets held by
the Sovlcta In Austria.

of the four powers
Foreign Minister Dr.

Leopold Figl decided to try again
Wednesday to flniih drafting the
treaty before arrival of their for¬
eign ministers at the weekend.
Russian Ambassador Ivan I. II-

ytchev refused Monday night to
Insert in the draft treaty, which is
being prepared for, the foreign
mlniaters, the economic conces¬
sions msde by the Kremlin last
month when Austrian Chancellor

Raab went to Moscow.

.. . "The Dot Sister*" . . .

'Splash Backs'
Centennial Water Show
Carries on Tradition
"Splash Racks" the Centennial Green Splash show will

be the 17th in the string of synchronized swimming and div¬
ing performances by the honorary.

UN Tickets

Mcch. or Civil KnjfvAliio,
Accountant*. Also. Gen. 1)0*
major* for Sales

All interested in Sale*, regard¬
less of major

All interested in Sales, regard¬
less of major

Befalling major*. Also, all
other* interested in Retailing,
regardless of major

All interested in the Transpor¬
tation field, regardless of
major

fcfoy 12 Federal Deposit Imur- Gen. Bu*. majors for Bank
ance Co. Examining positions

AH interested in System* Ser¬
vice work, regardless of ma¬

jor. (Women only!
INTERVIEW!)
0th grade; Elem.—Vocal music;
Commercial; Band; Soc. Sci.
with Ass't. Coaching; Varsity
Coach

9th grade-Gen. Science ft Math;
8th'grade-Eng. ft Soc. Studies;
7th grade-Home Room; Urwer
Elementary

Jr. High Math ft Science; Lit.

«fcKr:rr'
Asst. Coachhead baseball;
Soc, Stu. ft Girls' I'hy. Ed ;
Soc. Studies, Phy. Ed. ft
Coach; English

Elementary; Junior High

j»itiiiiim:iiimiiittitttHiiimimmitiMtittitititiimitiiitiittiimitifmftiittniii«

j "Michigan Dream" 1
Centennial Muniral Production

Michigan State College
Written, composed. and staged

by staff and students.

Cast of Seventy
• 60 Piece Orchestra

Elaltorate Settings
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Lansing Men Fete Athletes
Illinois B
Thinclad*

Erskine Leads
RivalAntooelli
In ERA Race

Cockell Spars
As Manager
QuestionsRule

JACK
SGHRAMEK

i im n
r tk'ir 11



Only
Batten
I Victory

nCAGO (/D—Son Mjg. j
chastened Brooklyn ,
Toerdky hurled
r for hi* flr*t
ftme lhi* neeeon »»
^rational Dodger* de-
j ike Chicago Cuba, 3-

* J lth straight vie-

M;

wn 1-0 in the early inning*,
Chicago bounced back flirting

Rlvora'f homer to lead off

,Jhe fcvenlh. Carrafquel'f blow
led the count, 2-2, in the

eighth. Kelt then followed a walk

* # *
Card$ Break Streak

Snider*
son «nd the 200th of hit
ir»cue carter started the

their 22nd victory
only 2 defeats and a tri-
»h*h surpassed their open-

of of 10

by George Kell,
1 ,M Chi« Carrasguei
ran. Tuesday to hand
«th straight Sefeat,

ran cum off Jack Meyer.
n relief Mr Curt l

* * *
Indians Clobber Yankret
ntW VOW l*V-The Me-

twinging Cleveland Indiana bat¬
tered the Negr Tart tbahaaa t

suets*?

The young aouthpew did it
dramatically, atiiklng out pinch
hlttert EIrton Howard and
Cerv. ,

he weakened, Lemon had
tth the Yankee*, giving

tl* hitf. Hit only other bad n
the fourth, when ft
e the Yankee* two
t hit Mad to 4-3.

V f *
Oriole* Romp Over A'•
baltimore OTt-Cm Trlan-

doa started an eighth.run rally in
ng. Baltimore* big-

ma in it* two modern American
aaofta, with a homer and
it with a double Tue»-

ay night in an 11-1 romp over
lanaaa City;
The 1,747 fane who came out

aew the Oriole* acore the mat

they re-entered big
■ball. Their previou*

high was 10, achieved twice Met

CINCINNATI (Ah—Tricky,
liable Johnny Aritohelll
by Willie May*' two
4-run lixth inning. Tuesday night
led the New York Giant* to In |
8-4 win over the Cincinnati Red-'
leg* The win wa* Anlooelll'.
seventh *traight over the Reds In i

the last two year*. ,

The game was spilt wide open
in the tixth inning when the
Giant* scored four run*, routine'
Johnny Kiipp*tein, and stuttering
a 2-2 tie. Davey William* walked
and shortstop Alvln Dark singled
Monly Irvin doubled off the lef'
field wall, scoring WillUma aoc
Dark Big Willie Mays thra Mast¬
ed hi* first homer
Klippstem wss replaced by Ar

Fowler, who stopped the scoring

The Reds epeswg the^erMg
with a hense rvo in Use first kp. .

Stroh** Beer. also of Detgoit
and led by Burr Faro. M given the
the beet chance by veteran obser¬
ver* of threatening or taking the
lead. Recently ir. Detroit the
Stroh* team defeated the Pfeiffer

will be here Thursday night
On the third day of the tourney

Milwaukee's Eddie Germe. a
ts to Jack Zeitier, southpaw, took the single* lead
captain and third w.tri 4 ;jf count. ThsS still
> of the most re- *unds at the top of the last,

who has played al- Itable Infielders ever to play be- Harry Zoeiler and George Pa-
! most every position on the dia-j hind him crop;* of Wilkes-Barre. Pa. bead
! mond, points to both his high t Jack is the type of bail player the double* with their |Jgg total

coeches and K»b* a* the j that could run everything," he ar.d Fred Bujsek. a member of
the Pfeiffer teof Mrs-Williams' lawyers j chief factori for his success to said "You always knew he

>d iheWiad agreed to s d,„ giving his best when be wai
lump lum settlement Asked in sin„ j havt been playing ball there behind you.' '
court how much »he would need at Sute , ha„ picked up » Speed ha* been Hobaugh'l ma n
for support el hdrsetf and thetr number of pointers from both pitching factor in the pa t Uow-
7.year-old daughter Barbara. Mrs . Cu.ches and other pitchers, which ever. this season he state* that he
Williams Npiftd, "I have no , have been a big help to me," he I ha. been working on a change-up

*•»<! (and a curve to go along with hli
It was generally believed that

Williams would do nothing about la all Ifce gaaaea fee warfeed
returning to baseball until the' laat seaaea M leefes to tfee gaase
court decided how big a cut hU witfe Ofele I'nivmlty la tfee
ex-wtfe would get from his pay. NCAA district playoffs aa hH
Some said fee d quit playing if he big tferHI la tab
considered her slice too big. Tfee gsfee teaa

Cagers Enter.
DePaul Meet

lags.** fee recalled

fast ban.
After graduation from college

Ed is looking forward to a Job in
the pro ranks I'd J.ke'vtryj
much to play ball for a few years *

: in the majors," he said But if
I I'm not good enough to make the
grade then I'll turn to asy major
of pfeys ed and coach tuffe set*oo:

Vole For

TOM SERPA

"They had men on the base*
and only one out. The first mar
1 faced was Murphy, their alb
American outfielder, and I struct

The Michigan State ba*ketba!! ' ho mout The next hller ground
•am 'will engage in the DePaul ed out to end the inning and w.

14 and | trip to

The Spartans will play two ol

Tart Yankee*, stae singled and , The scare waa 2-2 in the third
scerag mm a BnlUnsare's tint i when Harmon lined a sangX
4wv rnna in Ike fenrth. renter, bringing in KUppgteir

so hit by a pitched ball
The Reds perked up forof a

i inning was somew hat

"JT? ! «">• wW, two runs,n— on the Athletic* | ^ ^ WtBy p^,

• Gorman with the bases | ,

and he handed Baltimore .

ma with a walk and i

IN Rtsalls

Chill

MILWAUKEE oFl — Rooi
Gene Freeee's grand slam hor
sandwiched between I

Frantueo Duns and the Marquet-
Farrior* San Franciaeo won
NCAA Money and led the

weekly ratings
half of the season

during the regular season, the
opener to Michigan State. »l-7»

ne of the season |
They beat M

of owe and Kentucky before Ma-1
a m the NCAA

Two Mart w«

th straight victory
kae Tuesday night. ML
The Pirate uprising—in wi

14 men came to the plate— it
ad attar Ike I

300,000
Our Beachwear Shops
art /rnfstring . .

Mole by

VALLACE
•10 Ymis at Matara Optical toariaaaa!
•20 Yaan al Optical Kaow Haw!

TWO D0CT0ES OFOFTOMfTfT
Br. i. C-'Jaaet -



GLADMER

TEGOli

Drirers U ametI
To keep 2-Point
CRmfiRl# itwttt fa® 8*

ijr design
Centennic0.411 prk inttrotMl hi

PHI GAMMA NU
projrfiinnni rorority for

women in the bntinet* field
(both 2 mid 4-rem majors)

are lavilrd lo * 4k,
INFORMAL R

OM Allege llalL, iUi«>

LIVOX THEATRE BUILDING
PhMM ED Milt

FORBUSH

Headquarters for

Bathing Beautic*

to Addr
<<onfcrr

green splash


